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ing engaged actively in politics, having
gone beyond the mark, having infringed
the rule. What is tbe consequence? The
country is put to an expense of somne $200
or $300 when the minister in reality, bad
it not been for the sentiment o! mercy,
and the desire to do justice, would bave
beau justified in acting on the information
he diad. But the country is put to the ex-
pense witb the resuit that the facts are
establîsbed so that you bave to act.

I believe, as f ar as my experience bas
gone since I bave been in office, that it is
always witb reluctance that members of
parliament, even in the face of gross viola-
tions of the rule, the everyday rule wbich
ail civil servants ought to know, and wbicb
they do know as a generai thing, take ac-
tion towards the dismissal o! an officiai
guilty of that offence. I do flot believe,
wbatever mnay be said, that the idea, of
the spoils of office for the~ victors is pre-
valent in this coutitry or among my col-
leagues in this Houýse. But wthen we bave
the evidence that a rule of that kind bas
been transgressed we aie acting in tbe
public interest in applying the sanction
of that rule as it bas3 been recognized time
and again for fifteen years on both sides
of the House. In England interference of
the public service in elections was the
ban-& of thbe country. It was me plague of
public administration. They reformed it.
I was talking to a man tbe other day wbo
bas sat for many years in the British
parliament. He told me that thirty years
ago tbese abuses completely disappeared,
and that durîng the many years that be
sat in the British parliament as a member
hae had neyer once been applied to for any
position or for anything in the nature of
patronage. In 1882, the American goverfi-
ment sent a -commission to England that
came rback and made a -completa report,
and the American governinent, beginning
witb Mr. Cleveland, bave, in many of thaii
departinent.s, carriad out reformas, piacinq
the Civil Service entiraly outside of thc
region of politics. Tbey are pursuing tibesE
reforms every day. In this country WE
bave to suake considerable progress beforE
we reach that stage of perfection.

Sir WILFRID LAURIER. Hear, hear.

Mr. WILSON (Laval). Give us an ex
ample.

Mr. MONK. Well, I will not copy th(
example you set for me fifteen years agc
when you spread desolation througbout mi
county under the circumstances I havE
Just indicated. îBut, I venture to say thai
we have gone a great deal furtiher, and ai
any rate cases whieb have coma under m3
observation have been most conspicuous
I think I should give thia explanation t(
the House.

With regard to dredging in the maritime
provinces, it has flot been necessary for
me to be a long time in the control cf my
department to ascertain there are great
reforma to be effected. Thbe branoh of my
department which, in my estimation, calls
for the most drastic reforms la that of
dredging. Dredging has been carried out
to a very large extent, and the necessity
for i l increaaing, but with regard to the
awarding of contracts there are a great
many things which require to be looked
into and whieb I liope will be looked into
with the least delay possible. Where the
dredging is done by the government with
its own plant the abuses have been most
grave. The appointment of officers upon
these dredges, and of the men who aervp
under them has been a question of political
patronage~ and particularly so in the mari-
time provinces. I do not at this moment
remember exactly the circumstances of the
diermissal of Captain Decoste, but I am
perfectly certain when the documents are
ail brouglit down At will be found that the
department has acted with pxudence and
that rbhe 1-acts absolunteiy justifled. the ac-
tion we took.

Mr. J. H. SINCLAIR (Guysborough).
Mr. Speaker, I amn in-clined to think that
my hon. friand (Mr. Monk) does flot know
what is going on in bis departmnent. There
are very few officiais in the Department of
Public Works in the constituency that I
have the honour to represent. I only know

*of three and the wh*ole three have been dis-
missed without any trial and without any
complaint as far as I know again-st them.
There was one case that I 15rought on two
occasions to the notice -of my hon. friand--
the case of Mr. Roderick Sutherland, the
caretaker of the public building at Canso.
When 1 heard that this gentleman had

*been ordered out of the building without
*any complaint being made against hlm
and that another gentleman was waiting
a t the door with his furniture-

Mr. MONK. Does the hon, gentleman
* ay that no complaint ýwas miade againFt
hlm?

Mr. SINCLAIR. That was my informa-
tion. My information was that no coin-
plaint was made against hlm that he knew

-of. No comnplaint wvas ma-de to hlm ooe to
myself and I endeavoured b y letter to flnd
out frein xy bon. friend wbat, th e reason
was for the dismissal M~ Mr. Sutberland.
It was very severe weather, Mr. Sutherland

7had a family living in the upper part of
>the building, he had no other bouse to go
Lto and he wês ordered out on -the etreet

b with his family. The fuirniture of the
r he-eler -who was to ýtake bis -place was pi1ed

at the door and hie was strikinz and rap-
fi'iz for admittanoe. I received telegrams

froma Mr. Sutherland and-I wrote -a letter
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